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The nutritionalstalusin 301 coos€cutivemedical patienBsas studiedusiDga conbinatior of
anthmpon€tricvariables,serun albomhlevels
and delayedculan€oushyperseNitivityreactiotr (DCH). The two latter factorsr*€tEomitted as nutritioMl vadabl€swhen they,for obvious reasoDs,werc irlpaired by non-nutritioml faclors.Usilg this le.iniqie, 2025% of
with non-malignant
disemergencyadmissions
eas€swerediagosed asdrlnourish€din comparisonwirh 2-4% of hone-liviry; nol ne!€ssarily h€althy age-llalchedcodrols (n=lOJ).
Pmtein-€nergy
nalnuaition (PEM) wasnainly
vilh mullipleorgatrdiseas€,cbronic
associated
hean failure and chronic obslructivelung disease.The malnourishedpatie s had usu3ly
for sev€ralye.als
sutreredftom ften diseas€(s)
atrd had gadually lost up 10 25% of lheir
w€ightovera long periodoftime.
In a cohort of 205 patienls, the g-nodh
nortality was 44% in the malnourist€dand
187, h lhe vell-nourished pati€nts r€spectilely. Exc€.ssEoiality in associalionwith
PEM was mahly observedin subj€clsviih
cong€slivehear.failure. PEM was alsolink€d
!o an incaeased
oc.unence of hleclious episod€sald needfor hospitalc.re. Reduc€ddynamomerriccapacityard d€pr€ssiletendencies
we.eobs€ftd in thedepl€tedindividllals.
Th€ malnourish€dsubjectsexhibil€d elevatedserumconc€ntrations
of lhe acutepbrse
rcacraniorosomucoid.In the g-monlhfollowup, 9 out of 19suwiving nalnourishedpalients
hadimprovedlh€ir nuhitionalstatusup to lhe
low refererc€ range. The,s€beneficialetr€.rs
wereac€onpaniedby a declinein s€rumoro-

somucoid. Those *ho r€main€d nalnoorished
dnphy€d pclsistent elevations of the acule
phase .eaclant. Sinc€ monocyte-prd'rctd cytokinB regdate hflaDnaiory reactions and
pmmote cachexia, we amlyzed lh€ lewls of
such mediatE !t vio ad in ito. Elefilrd
seru$ intede*in (IL)-6 le!€ls and ircreased
monocyte production of ILlp and IL6 were
display€d by the nahourished subjecls bolh ,1
bas€line and at re-€xamination after lbre€
nrotrfts. The highast serum IL-6 ls!€is were
obsered in those patielts vho later di€d.
Di€tary intervention for thlee months sls€d a
slighl ilnprolrment in lhe nutri(onal slatus o{
nalDourish€d outpatients. This finding was
ftosl prcnomc€d amoog those who disPlay€d
normal levels ofscrum orooomucoid.
Tlr s€rum fatty acids (FA) were decreas€d
by appmximal€ly 337, h malnourished subjects. The d€cline wrs mo6t pronounced for
the o)3 Fd The s€rum concenlrations of eicosap€nta€noicacid (20:5(03) and iinoleic acid
(18:2oO, i.e. Fecusors of the immuaoregulatory eicosanoids,werE significindy correlared
lo rhe maglitude of DCH. This reaction, that
irdicat€s the cellular immulity state, vas enhanc€dalter three morths of dietary i ervenlion h parallel with incaeesedserum coocentralions of (D3FAIt is conclud€d thal PEM is a major and
ofien overlooked Foblem. This sludy poinls to
underlyiry nechanisms Dot gensrtlly laken
into account iD the therapy of PEM. There is
aD urgent ne€d 10 develop prope. thefaPeutic
guideliD6 for clinical practice.
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